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One of the bifigest "busines- 
ses’ in Texas officially gets 
under way next Thursday, 
November 16. That's the day 
whitetail deer season opens 
in this state.

Hunters each year spend 
about $1 billion in the United 
States according to a survey by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice. Fishermen spend even 
more than that annually. The 
outlay for fishermen is $3 bil
lion annually. In addition, fish
erman and hunters travel 13.2 
billion miles by auto annually

The $4 billion is spent for 
equipment, food, lodging, tran
sportation, lease fees, and lic
enses.

Since 1955, women hunters 
have more than doubled. In 
1955. 418,000 women hunted 
while in 1960 860.000 joined in 
the sport. A total of 30 million 
persons hunt and fish each 
year.

Figures are not available for 
the amount of money spent in 
Texas by fishermen and hunt
ers but the figure would be im
pressive. Some counties in the 
Hill Country claim that they 
realize at least $1 million an
nually from leases, licenses, 
and all the other items that 
go into the hunting picture.

Norlh Concho River 
Soil Conservation 
News Column

DWI Offense Brings 'LIONS CLUB
Tine and Jail | The Sterling City Lions
! |Club met noon Wednesday in
I Bobby Wayne Elliott. 25-jthe community center for the 
year-old Junction man, plead|regular weekly luncheon. One 
Iguilty to to carge of second,new member, Stan Horwood, 
offense DWI and was given a and three guests were pres 
$200 fine and 30 days in jail|ent—being Ben Brown, Dale 
by a jury here Tuesday. jWalton and Mrs. Henry Bauer 

Elliott’s case was the only| The prize went to Horwood 
criminal case to be tried herej President Arthur Barlemann 
Tuesday m 51st District told of the Zone Lions meet- 
Court. Elliott was involved in ing that was held here Tues- 
a one-car accident here last day night. There were thir- 
August 28. He had previously,teen Lions present for the 
been convicted for DWI in Ec-jmeeting.

.tor County in 1956. I Lion Wayne Loury reported 
|that about $175 worth of the 
jbags of bulbs had been sold 
iby club members so far.

Lion John Gibbs, chairman

Albert S. Brokaw of Grape TTrioriTm  t t
Creek \tfas elected chairman of HOSPITAL NOTES
the North Concho River Soil o . . . ■ i.
Conservation District in a reg-. . Sterling for the Lions Crippled Child
ular meeting on November 6. Hospital on Thursday'rens' Camp from the club, had

Other officers elected were week includ-'the program. He talked on the
Foster Conger, vice chairman. ed—

J. Reed, secretary-

Clayton Stewart will appear 
on the program at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' Association 
in Fort Worth. He was a 1960 
state winner in the 4 H range 
management program sponsor
ed by the organization. ,

Clayton will tell of his ex 
periences in the range program 
and also show some slides of 
the 1961 Texas Range Camp 
which he attended. The trip to 
the camp is part of TSGRA's 
sponsorship of the program.

Present plans of the group 
and Garlyn Hoffman, extension 
range specialist who works 
closely with the program and 
the sponsor, are for Clayton to 
appear on the program on Wed
nes day morning, December 13 • • • •

Frost can be expected any 
time now and it can mean trou
ble for livestock producers 
Johnsongrass and the sorghums 
develop a high content of prus
sic acid following frost if 
grazed by livestock, it can 
mean trouble in the form in 
death loses.

Major offender in the arec 
will ^  the johnsongrass grow 
ing in protected places around 
pens, in the roadside ditches, 
and fence rows. Livestock will 
nibble these plants. Death usu
ally comes very quickly when 
they do. Veterinarians can save 
the animals if they get to them 
soon enough but under range 
conditions such as prevail here, 
that is difficult to do. A few 
animals each year are lost 
about the time of frost and usu
ally are charged to this killer. • • • •

Premium lists for the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show have 
been mailed out Dates for the 
San Angelo show are March 
7 through 11, 1962.

Bubba Foster is one of the 
assistant superintendents of the 
adult sheep show. Clinton Hod
ges is an asistant superinten
dent of the Junior Livestock 
Judging Contest

and Neal 
treasurer.

Brokaw’ has been a member 
jf  the board for nine years.
He succeeds J. R. (Uncle Bob)
-Mims as chairman. Uncle Bob' 
retired in October of 1961 af-i 
ter more than twenty years of' 
service. During this time he I
missed only one board meeting paece Corps Entrance Tests 
He attended several state con- Tests This Month 
ventions and was instrumental
in getting the district organ-i Postmaster Hal Knight an- 
ized m 1940. Inounced today that the en-

Foster Conger has been a ‘ ranee test for the Peace Corps 
board member for 3 years and '̂ '̂  ̂ given on Tuesday and 
Neal J. Reed has ser\ed November 28 and
year. Each supervisor serves a|̂ ®’
five year term, then is reelect-i Vr ithin a few' days informa

camp and Lions members re - 
sponsibility toward others.Mrs. Ella Ligon 

H. Sparkman 
John C. Blackburn
Dismissals since Thursday N o v e m b e r  1 1 th

morning of last week include 
William J. Gordon 
Mrs. Eddie Braswell 
Billy Boyd Allen ,

Holiday Here
Saturday, November 11, is 

one of the six regular yearly 
I holidays taken by Sterling 
merchants. That day, now 
designated as Veteran's Day, 
is the old Armistice Day holi
day under a new title.

The usual businesses wil be 
closed on that day in obser
vance of the holiday.

Seniors Having 
Dinner November 11

The senior class is having 
a turkey and dressing dinner 
at the school lunchroom on 
Saturday evening, Novemljer 
11th at 6:30 to 8:00 p.m„ At 
8:00 p.m. the seniors will give 
a short skit of entertainment 
in the auditorium.

Prices for the meal will be 
$1.25 and 75c. Without a meal 
ticket stub, admission into 
the skit will be 25c per person

Advance tickets will soon 
on sale and can be pur

chased from any member of 
the senior class.

ed or replaced by land ow'ners 
in the district.

Other members of the board 
are George Skeete of Water 
Valley and Robert Hayden of 
the St. Lawrence community 
in Glasscock County.

The district includes almost 
1 4  million acres of land most
ly within the North Concho 
River watershed. It includes 
parts of Tom Green, Coke, 
Sterling. Howard, and Glass
cock Counties.

JUNIORS HAVING A TO 
ORDER' BAKE SALE

tion showing the place and 3 3 ^ 0  3 c ll0  
time for the examination in 
your area will be posted on the 
bulletin board of the local 
post office.

If you are interested in tak
ing the test, be sure and watch 
for complete information at 
your post office.

Postmaster Knight added 
that he would inform the press 
when the information has been 
received.

The Soil Conservation Ser-S®*'**!. ? e ^ “ ty Benefit* Can
vice office in Sterling City 
gh'cs technical assistance to all 
district cooperators except the 
Tom Green portion which is 
served by the San Angelo SCS 
office.

doughBelly Price 
Reports

I believe if everyone would 
work as hard at the job of tr>'- 
ng to help this country as they 

do trying to steal something 
from it, things would get bet
ter. And that goes for every
body as well as the poloticians 
The popular thinking now is 
iet something from Sam. It's 
federal money and FREE. Rem 
.'mber that every dime that 
<oes out has got to come back 
vVIA Taxes)

We give away millions to 
keep Farmers from raising 
omething that we have too 

much of now. Then we give 
away millions more paying 
men to tell the farmers how to 
raise more. Every little ghost 
town that never was much 
and can’t be any more, gets 
money for A housing project. 
Oh it’s federal money, get all 
you can.

We spend Billions building 
and fixing factories overseas 
lhat can only make it tough 
on the ones in this country. 
Trying to buy friendship over 
yonder and votes over here. 
That over yonder has shore 
backfired and the one here 
has shore cost plenty. And 
the price keeps going UP. And 
there is nothing to show 
when it will run out, if ever 

It might be well to keep 
one thing in mind. There 
s no such thing as federal 
money and there is no such 
thing as free money, it is 
yours and others money. (Not 
mine, the federal government 
s not in debt to me.) And as 
long as the waste goes on, 
everything has got to go up. 
3o go right on getting all you 
can, giving just as little ^  
you can and see how long this 
grab and snatch will last. And 
what hapens when there is 
no more left to snatch. 

doughBelly Price 
Taos. New Mexico

Be Paid To Disabled and 
Their Families

Many people still do not 
know that social security ben
efits can be paid to severly dis
abled workers and their fam
ilies, Floyd B. Ellington, dist
rict manager of the San An
gelo social security office, 
said today. He said that a new 
booklet describing the social

The meml>ers of the junior 
class of Sterling high school 
will take orders on Novem
ber 18 for holiday cakes or 
pies. They will bake the pies 
or cakes to order, said a class 
member.

Just call or see any junior 
class member or mother and 
place your order on or before 
Nov. 18 and tell them the 
date you want it.

Eagles Close 
Disc Champ

To
Spot

SHS School News
By Mitsy Davis

Yea! The Eagles did a fine 
job of bouncing the Forsan 
Buffaloes last Saturday night 
The S.H.S. Eagles play Grand- 
falls this Friday night for our 
homecoming game and district 
title. A downtown parade will 
be held that afternoon making 

colorful scene and showing 
the school spirit. One of the 
main events wil lie the crown 
ing of the football sweetheart 
and hero during the halftime 
activities. Everyone be sure 
to come!

The annual staff has made 
much progress. Advetisements 
from San Angelo, Big Spring 
and Sterling have been col
lected. Members serving on 
the staff are Janet Westbrok. 
Edna Davis, Lee Douthit, Mit
sy Davis, Temple Ann Foster, 
Ollema Davis, Beverly Dunn. 
Tommy Foster, Troy Murrell, 
Jane Copeland, Nelwyn King 
and Bitsy Durham. The Eag - 
le’s Eye is now beginning to 
take ^ape.

The seniors are having a 
dinner Saturday evening, 6:30 
to 8:00 p.m. This will be in 
the school lunchroom. Enter
tainment will be provided for 
a social in the auditorium. 

Don’t forget!
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PHOTO RETAKES FOR 
SCHOOL ANNUAL NOV. 15

The photographer from the 
Fox Co. will be at the school 
Wednesday. November 15, to 
make retakes of photos for 
the school annual.

Please look your best, says 
the notice

security disability program Is Annual Sale To Start Nov. 15
now available at all social se
curity offices.

Mrs. Margaret Crook, annual 
sponsor, said the annuals for

The booklet. "What If You're this school year would go on
Disabled?" is illustrated and 
easy to read. It tells who qual
ifies for social security disa-

sale Wednesday, that is, stu
dents could sign up for the 
annuals and pay the full $4.00

Sheriff's phone 8-4771.

bility benefits; how the mon-ior pay $2.00 deposit then and 
thly payments are figured;!pay $2.25 when the annual is 
and it gives the facts a disabledVeceived next summer, 
person needs to know aboutl You save 25c by paying aU 
the steps that follow the filing|cash in advance.
of a disability claim. | ---------------

The booklet also describes 
how rehabilitation services
can often help a disabled] __ , „  vino
worker develop his remaining RniHnsn Newabilities so th^t he can work h^ve gone to Ruidoso, New
again.

The booklet explains provi
sions that many do not seem 
to know about. Ellington stat
ed. He pointed out that the

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Chappie. 
dJsabledj^''' iMwe,

have gone 
Mexico, for the weekend. The 
three men plan to do some 
deer hunting. They are stay
ing at Lowes cabin there.

sons and daughters of retired, 
disabled, or deceased workers 
can receive social security dis
ability checks regardless of 
age if they become disabled 
before age 18.

Because of this provision 
parents can have the security 
of knowing that their disabled 
adult sons and daughters will 
have some financial support 
when they are gone.

Readers may obtain a free 
copy of the booklet, “What If 
You're Disabled?" by addres
sing a postcard or letter to 
the San Angelo social security 
office, which is located at: 
the Continental Fidelity Build
ing, Room 204, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Cantrell's isitors
Visiting the Jim Cantrells 

here last week were Jim’s fath
er. Bill Cantrell of Graham and 
his sister, Mrs. Mozelle Harvey, 
of Henderson, Texas.

IF WE WIN
If the Sterling City Eagles 

win over Grandfalls tonight 
in the final conference game 
they will move into regional 
play later. Due to an odd 
number of 8-man districts, the 
Eagles drew a bye and will 
not have to play a bi-district 
game. Of course, Grandfalls 
will do the same if they hap
pen to win tonight.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, flowers, gi‘ ts, the 
visits and the calls inquiring 
about me while I was in the 
hospital. I especially want to 
thank Dr. Swann and the hos
pital staff.

MARIE DILLARD

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 

Ham
Lima Beans
Buttered Spinach ,
Vegetable Salad
Rolls
Muffins ,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Chili
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Rice
Cabbage and Tomato Salad
Crackers
Rolls
Apricot Cobbler 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 
Hamburgers
American Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce, Tomatoes. Onions 
Citrus Salad 
Apple Pie

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 
Turkey Casserole 
String Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Stuffed Celery 
Rolls
Lemon Cake 

FRIDAY, NOVEMER 17 
Fish Sticks 
Red Beans 
Broccoli 
Slaw 
Rolls
Chocolate Drop Cookies

IBEAT FORSAN 34—6 LAST 
FRIDAY; PLAY FINAL 
DISTRICT GAME TONIGHT

The Sterling City Eagles 
play their final conference 
game here tonight with the 
Grandfalls- Royalty Cowboys. 
With no district losses, the 
Eagles will have the district 
conference sewed up if they 
beat the Cowboys here ton- 
night. Coach Dillard’s boys 
lost a pre-season game to the 
Grandfalls team, but Jerry 
Payne was out with a broken 
arm, and the game here to
night is homecoming. The 
Eagles are all fired up for a 
win, which will clinch the 
title again for the locals. A 
homecoming parade this after- 
loon will contribute to the 
"will to win.’’

The parade will gather at the 
Baptist Church in the west 
part of town at 2:30 p.m. and 
the parade will go down the 
highway east and end at the 
roadside park with a pep ral
ly. Everyone is invited to at
tend the rally, and everyone 
will want to see the parade.

Game time tonight is 7:30. 
Beat Forsan 34—6 

The locals took the Forsan 
Buffaloes last Saturday by a 
score of 34—6 in a game at 
Forsan. Clayton Stewart took 
handoffs from Jerry Payne and 
darted 21, 36 and 35 yards for 
three touchdowns. C.L King 
travelled 42 and 41 yards re
spectively for touchdown runs 
racking up two. Payne passed 
to Leroy Churchill for two 
extra points.

Kenneth Soles racked up 
the lone Forsan tally.

Girls Play Football
The Future Homemakers of 

Anwrica, Sterling Chapter, 
played a football game at the 
Eagle field last Friday even
ing. The freshman girl mem
bers played the sophs, juniors 
and senior members of the 
chapter. They were making 
money to carry on the chap
ter’s activities for this year.

The Downy Ducks, made up 
of players from the higher 
, grades won over the fresh- 
men, 16 to 0. Lynda Allen 
made the two touchdowns for 
the Ducks. The freshmen were 
the Blue Bunnies. Coaches 
Iwere Mrs. Marjorie Milligan 
land O. T. Jones, 
i Waterboys were Mrs. David 
Glass and Mrs. Chesley Mc- 
iDonald.

I Paul Peterson of San An- 
,tonio visited with Dr. and 
'Mrs. Swann the first part of 
;this week.

lU  NEVEI? 
BE AW.E TO 

CATCH o? wml 
(T AT THAT 

RAte/

Christmas Cards—All the 
better catalogs now at the 
News-Record. Order yours 
now.

Visiting the O. F. Carpers 
here this week were her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. West of Mesquite. They 
also visited other relatives in 
Carlsbad and San Angelo.

HOLIDAY Rates now in 
effect on the San Angelo and 
Fort Worth daily papers. Get 
your subscription renewed at 
the News-Record.
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You'll have more 

holiday fun when^*

Pans-a-Party

for
T h a n k » g iv in g

Tom Turkey and his matching accessories create 
a most festive table setting that is quickly assem
bled on that busy day! Find just what you need 
to make your Thanksgiving entertainment easy 
in our complete Plans a-Party department!

Sterling Drug

|Enjoy your home town paper ant! The ^ flU S

Top World. Nabional and State News Coverage 
Finest All Year Sports Coverage I 
Texas' Best Farm Market News! 
America's Most Popular Comics!

Daily Women's Section—2nd to None I 
State's Top Editorial Page!

Finest Special Features!
Complete Daily Market Coverage!
"This Week" Magazine—Sundays!

"TV Channels"—Sundays!

ALL THIS F O R  ONLY $1.95 A MONTH (plus 4‘tax) 
SUBSCRIBE TO

S l ) r  p l o n i u t g
..................FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON-
C ircia«ttM  D*pt., Tk « 0 « ll« t  Mamiiif N * « i,  Daliat. T i ia t

Ptaata sand ma Tl»a Dallas M o rn lrg  News, D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y ,  (or which 

I agrea lo pay $ I.9 S  par rtson*h. pijs 4c tai, total $1.99.

Chacit or morsay Order Is enclosed (or: 

n  I month. $1.99 3 months, $5.97

NAME.

ADDRESS 

CITY ...

PHONE NO.

TEXAS

FOR SUNDAY DINNER 
CHICKEN it DRESSING 
Featured Every Sunday

Davis Truck Stop
CAFE & STATION

S ch ool D a y s , 
H u n gry  D a y s

By Betty Barclay ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

I UNCH box daye are here again 
“  and whatever the menu.
cookie* are a

for Mom 
coffee.

with

muat! Here'e a 
re c ip e  that** 
Just a little bit 
d i f f e r e n t . . . 
something b o- 
t w e e n  a 
b row n ie  and 
fudge. Save a 
fe w  f o r  t h e  
after • school 
snack, and one 
her afternoon

Chewy Fudge Squares
4 squares unsweetened choco 

late; H cup butter, 2 cups sugar;
2 eggs, slightly beaten; 1 tea
spoon vanilla; 1 cup sifted flour; 
>4 teaspoon salt; 1 cup chopped 
nuts; H cup chopped raisins 
(optional).

Melt chocolate and butter over 
hot water. Add to sugar in mix
ing bow] and blend well. Stir in 
eggs and vanilla. Add sifted 
flour, salt, nuts, and raisins; stir 
until well blended. Spread batter 
on a lightly greased 15i4xl2-incb 
cooky sheet to within 1 inch of 
the long sides. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350*F.) about 20 
minutes, or until done. Cut at 
once into squares and remove 
from cooky sheet. Makes about
3 dozen squares.

Nets: The batter may also be 
spread on a lightly greased 
IS^xlOH-lnch Jelly roll pan and 
baked in a m ^erate oven 
(350*F.) about 25 minutes, or 
until done.

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced a new 
examination for Entomologist 
(Plant Pests) and Plant Path
ologist (Forest and Forest Pro
ducts) for filling positions pay
ing starting salaries from $6,435 
to $3,955 a year. Most of the 
posilicns to be filled are with 
the Forest Service of the De- 
parti.nent of Agriculture and 
are located throughout the 
United States, including Alas
ka, and Puerto Rico. Positions 
in other Federal agancies may 
also be filled.

No written test is required. 
To qualify, applicants must 
have completed pertinent col
lege study and have had ap
propriate professional experi
ence. Graduate study in a 
field appropriate to the posi
tion applied for may be sub
stituted for the required exper
ience for positions paying 
$6,435 and $7,560 a year.

Applications for this exam
ination will be accepted until 
further notice and must be fil
ed with the Executive Secre
tary. Board of United States 
Civil Service Examiners. De
partment of Agriculture, Wash
ington 25, D.C.
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H tlPS K i t e  YOU * CAKPtT SPOTltSSI

FIRST AID KIT
w seim n̂aster

lor froak-op clooaing ond oflior^OBCT
■pottiog. Roaovot 55 diHoraal ttama. ^oap‘apU«« mtk koodf Spo« chart

Only 5.95 at Lowe Hardware & Fnrnitnre

For
C &  M FUEL GO.

JUST PHONE 8-3701, Slerlinq City

LYNN HAMNACK

TV-Radio Service
SERVICE CALLS IN STERLING CITY

Call Collect San Angelo 653-1731
After 5:00 P. M.

You Have to File 
For Social Security

Many people may be losing 
social security benefits accord
ing to Floyd B Ellingtcn, Man
ager of the San Angelo Social 
Secuiity Office, because of 
failure to file an application 
for payment.

Most of them are aware of 
the $1200 yearly earnings re
striction for social security ben
eficial ies, but may not relize 
that they are eligible for some 
benefits even if their earnings 
are more than $1200 per year.

An employee can receive 
a check for any month that his 
earnings are $100 or less re
gardless of his total earnings 
for the year. A self-employed 
person can recieve a check for 
any month he does not render 
substantial services in the op
eration of his business, regard
less cf his net profit for the 
year

Anyone who earns over $100 
in every month, and over 
$1200 in the year as well, may 
still be eligible for some pay
ments Each two dollars earned 
between $1200 and $1700 a 
year, costs only one dollar in 
social security benefits; over 
$1700, each additional dollar 
reduces benefits one dollar.

Ellington said that anyone 
who has reached retirement 
age should inquire at his near
est social security office. He 
may be losing benefits by not 
applying now.

Man or Woman to service 
and collect from cigarette, ice, 
and other operated dispensers 
in this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked 
full or part time. Person we se
lect must have good serviceable 
car and 10 or more spare hours 
a week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
cash capital Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas.

BEST
PROOF

OLD AGE BENEFITS ARE
CHANGED

0:ie of the recent changes 
in the Social Security Act i.' 
impoitant to all persons whi- 
work between the ages of 62 
and 72, according to Floyd B 
Ellington, Manager of the San 
Angelo social security office

“This change concerns the 
‘earnings test* the amount one 
may earn and still receive 
som? payments,’ he said. 
"Earned income of $1200 or less 
in a year has no effect on the 
benefits. Now, however, only 
$1 in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar earned in t xcess of 
that amount,’ he continued.

"This means that in some 
cases where a man end wife 
are both of retirement age, he 
can earn as much as $3,000 a 
year and still recieve some old 
age retirement age, he can earn 
as much as $3,000 a year and 
still receive some old age in
surance. Where there are thret 
or more beneficiaries in one 
worker’s family, it is possible 
for him to earn as much as 
$4,000 and receive some fam
ily payments for the same 
year ’

After age 72. there is no re
tirement test, Mr. Ellington be
lieves that ithere are many 
workers in the District between 
age 62 72 w’ho should apply 
for the benefits to avoid any 
possible loss. Claims may be 
(ile-d with the Social Security 
Administration office at San 
Angelo, Texas.

Even when annual earnings 
are too high to permit any 
payments, benefits arc payable 
for any month in which a ben 
eficiary does not work in his 
o\em business or earn wages of 
more than $100.

there is to back up 

your income tax deduc* 

tions, especially when 

it comes to dealing with 

Uncle Sam. If you don't 

pay by check now, you 

would be wise to do $o 

before another day goe$ 

by. Stop in!

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
STKRLINO CITY, TEXAS

rH*fflrarartananaww

New 1961 
Christmas Cards

Pick Yours at
STEELING C T T  NEWS-BECORD

Subscribe to your favorite 
Daily Newspaper at the News- 
Record. We take subscriptions 
to all daily papers. Holiday 
rates now in effect.

FIRST BEATNIK: W h y , m a n , t h a t 's  a 
fantasy kick going the rounds. T he re 's  
this stove, see, and it th in k s. Y o u ’re 
not hep to fairy tales if you haven 't 
heard th is one.

SECOND BEATNIK: T hat’s  sq u a re — real way 
out. Next there'll be another B u ck  R o g e rs  story 
—  like housew ives are obsolete.

Housewives aren’t obsolete when they cook with flameless electricity 
-  but they're in perfect control of the situation. Your modern electric 
range offers perfectly controlled flameless heat. We don’t promise 
you another "b ra in " around the house —  but we do promise you 
cooler, cleaner, safer, tiameless cooking. And, it 's economical too 
... tor customers served by West Texas Utilities it costs less than 
3^ to cook a complete meal. See your electric appliance dealer for 
your electric range.
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postofficc 

as second class matter. 
PublUhed Every Friday

^SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

reco rd  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IVj 
thereafter.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible s ch o o l___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m
Classes__________ 0:00 pm
Night Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service ----------  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a m
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a.m
Morning worship 11:00 a.m

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.FJ4., Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
M a r .)---------------  1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on ‘The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

______________ 7:30 p.m.

How

Christian Science 

H eals

RADIO
San Angelo

KGKL

Among the Eagles

ROYCE SPARKS
Bantam-weight Royce Gene 

(Speedy) Sparks, a quarter- 
backing freshman on the Eag
le squad is only fourteen years 
old. He is a son of Mr. anu 
Mrs. Jake Sparks.

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
prohlem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
i sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,51'0.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16. Minnesota

BILL DEES
Bill Dees, freshman guard, 

and linebacker, is fifteen years 
aid. Son of Mrs. Ben Taylor, 
Bill sees quite of bit of ac
tion for a freshman player.

Sunday 8:15 a jr HUBERT CRISP WILLIAMS
TELEVISION

CHANNEL 8 
San Angelo 

Sunday 10:15 pan.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be 
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
5500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
corifesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisiotu concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASS(X:iATION

inuuNt»«u<:«ioiiHMHuaHiuwiHiaittiniiimc

Get the m W

Texas
Almanac

1961
1962

OH tk0 $r»st In January. Order your copy now!

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator

Vanity Beanly Shop
Open All Day on Saturdays
mmMuiHiiuuuMiiHiiiuiiimiiHiiauuuiiiiNaiiimwmc

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

TEXAS ALMANAC
NEWEST CENSUS FIGURES k'i:
Actually an amazing complete ency* 
doped!* of Texas, the new Almanac
(with the final lOGO oensui flguraa 
to work from) contains miUlona i* 
ef facta and figures about the 
Loo# Star State heretofore un- 
published. An Invahiablc refer- 
erence souroe tar buslnetimen, 
teccherA etudenta taleimen. 
farmer  ̂ etc. Ideal as a glftl

O o e r 7 0 0 p a ^ ts !

• biq. up-fo-d«t4 foUouf m*p, duction figures, etc. Eiheuitive infortn^ 
of Ttiet. FuH deteils on eech county —• tion on all pKasai of manufacturing. 
on if^viduol map, lifting frost dates, stock, crops, oil, transportation, kistory« 
9rowing loasons, average rainfal, pro- Complato statewide election results.

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

$ 1.65

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
md three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

Crisp, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Williams, is 14 
years old. He plays end on 
the Eagle squad.

Sometimes when the fresh
men play Silver, Crisp plays 
with junior high—as do the 
freshmen. Last month when 
the Eaglets played Silver on 
their home field, Crisp was 
tackled near the four foot 
cyclone fence surrounding the 
playing field. He was knock
ed right over the fence into 
the grassburrs.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures, 
How to Buy and how to get 
Txoo Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

SPECI AL

HENRY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

PRICES
FOR THE

■r .

I ’  '

'V

s...

Allen Insurance S A N  A N C E L O  S T A N D A R D “T I M E S

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20% Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

iniinniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimaiiiiimimnmiiHmiitxnmi

Garreifs Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment 

WE WANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK
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USE OUR ̂

' A

Sterling Drug

m

I'ltf

Windmill Work-Plumbing
All kinds of windmill work or plumbing

LEONARD WRIGHT
See me after 3 p.m. (except Tuesdays) at Col-Tex Station

R U P T U R E D ?
A Free Demonstration will be given by the Well-Known 
Expert H. L. Hoffman in SAN ANGELO—HOTEL CACTUS. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14— 10 TO 3 O'CLOCK.
If you cannot have or do not want surgery for your re
ducible rupture, a custom made Appliance may get immed
iate relief. A newly developed vacuum pad holds appliance 
firmly in position. Over 30 years of experience wi^ tens 
of thousands of customers to prove it, Hoffman can help 
you too. Please come early.
Caution: If neglected, rupture may cause weakness, back
ache, nervousness, stomach and gas pains.

HOFFMANN'S SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.
9S3 Plymouth uilding Minneapolis 3, Minnesota

JUSTTH¥PMCeM
FOR you!

LA FONDA MOTEL
DeLuxe accomodations 
Air-conditioned 
TV &i phones, all rooms 
Children'.*: playground 
Heated swimming pool 
Coffee in the lobby 
Restaurant on the premises 
Key Club
4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

F R E E !
Wr!l» for n«w TKAVtl GUIDE llitinj tint mottli 
fram coat to coat, Iripoctid and epfrovtd by 
Corgrta of Motor Hotolo.

$10.00 AN ACRE LAND 
Say why ain’t somebody 

grabbed this fait top mesa 
land. One section wide and 
four long with plenty of po
tentials. 29% down, balance 
in ten years. Releases all set. 
Very close to San Luis, Colo
rado and will make plenty on 
your investment in two years 

Any questions? Would con
sider stlling section plots but 
more per acre.

doughBelly Price 
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico ,

Reliable Party for Added
Income for Part or Full Time 
ork. We Secure Locations for 
Testers

FOR PARTIES, for snacks, 
for desserts—get your hot 
fresh Do-Nuts at Turner’s 
Drive-In Grocery. Pn 8 485J.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
qUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask Ahovt 15-Day Trial Offer!

— - " ► 0\-n- five million pack.Tgn of the WILLARD TRCATASCMT hive beenlold loe relief o< cymiH,•ms o( duress insing from 
Stemach and Dwedenal Ulcen due to Ca- ecu Acid—Peer Off eatlen. Sour or U pMl Stomech, GaMlneu, Heartburn, Sleep- leuiMM, etc., due to Eaceat AcM. Atk l.ir "Wlllard'a Meetate” which fully explaini Uua home treatment—tree- at

I Male or female, wanted for 
ithis area to ser\’ice route for 
Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
iour latest modern method free 
jself-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will 
.not interfere with your pres- 
lent employment. To qualify 
you must have 

$1,476 60 to $2,953.20 cash 
available immediately for in
ventory and equipment, in
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
j$6,000.000 per year in your 
Ispare time, should you be able 
;to start at once. This company 
]will extend financial assis- 
ance to full time if desired. 
Income should start immediat
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP.

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20. Mo.

STERLING DRUG 
"Your Hx Druggist"

m wk/J/^
RUN Ufa... T I E  

GREATEST 
SHOW 

ON ICE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
'money from New Type high 
'quality coin operated dispen- 
Isers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
A’cekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

If your tires are “showing’ 
signs of trouble, don’t wait 
Check with us and avoid a 
bum steer. Whether you need 
a new tire or a repair, we’re 
happy to serve you.

"Nope! Yer' tires look like 
r̂ouble ahead."

Donald Norlon 
COL TEX STATION

(5/3 (3/3 5/3 (3 3 5 / 3  5 /3 5 (3 (33(1

I u d i! t r i a l  o f f e r4 MORE
PERFORMANCES Rî k' S oS'm" lit. "r̂ eê r̂Ul

TftiiiTr a a .. Registered Set of Eight
I UNI It o:30r.M. of the truly revolutionary,
SAT. 2:30 & 8:30 P.M. simply amasing. NICKEL SIL-
SUNDAY 2-30 P M SPARK PLUGS, at

’ the low  introductory, get ac- 
' ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM guamted. advertising, full and 

ODESSA complete price of ONLY
^  $5.S2. plus a few  cents post

age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW-

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per 
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK, 
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus

$2.00-$2.50-$3.00-$3.50
T A X  IN C L U D E D  “P® " delivery. Y O U

PRICES

RISK NOTHING. Thu is an 
Unconditionally Guarantee, 
No. Risk, 10,000 Miles, Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your

CHILDREN 
UNDER 13 

katf-arica
Saturday 2:30 |name. your address, the Make.

the Year of your car or truck
(000 scars 
avAiLAaLE 
FOa AU  

eCAFORMANCCS 
COME OWECT TO 

COLISEUM

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

liORCO, CALIFORNIA

inn|||nm J e i i  TTTTtj I (rrmi |]rTTTTj | [rTTir] | [mnj [ firrrrj [ j [mnj | [ttttt TTTTTj|[nnT J ttto]

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

(  ̂ Scraper  ̂Hull Dozer 
(  ̂ Grader □  Pnll Shovel 
(  ̂Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165 ̂ ^k
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW (tjnIVEr'sAL EQUIPMENT
For the many high paying iOPERATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy construction.uri. - .  -j n, . 
building roids, bridges. 
dams, pipe lines, air fields,
ctiice buildings, etc. L ocaliName ___ ____ Age_
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You c a n 'Stre e t ----------------------------------
■tart now without Ieaving|(^:ty 
your present job. j

----- -— State _
Hrs. at Home.

Contractors: Information about our trained 
operators available on request

sponsored by 

THE ODESSA 
CHUCK WAGON GANG

Subscribe to your favorite 
)aily Newspaper at the News- 
lecord. We take subscriptions 
’.o all daily papers. Holiday 
ates now in effect.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

aswiiiiticioiiiiiMiioiiifimiiiiniffitiiwiiOiiiiiiiiaios

FOR
Steak 

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE

Chevrolets
New-Used
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City

R.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21740, San Angelo 
Nall Caperton, 473-2501, Rronte

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY

COMPLETE COVERAGE
IN A STATE NEWSPAPER

in e

F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r -T e l e g r a m
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
■ •■. Pric* $30.00

$ | C 7 5  F lU S  l ie  

STATE TAX

BARGAIN PRICE 
7 Days A Week

YOU SAVE
$ 4 2 5

itat* nawi . . . mere 
Matianal naw, than aay 
albar Taaat aawipaear. 
Taw'll anjay raadinp iha 
Slar-Talaflram. iwbicrlka 

anS laval

I,

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

Worried About Your B usiness??. . . . . . . . . . . .
THY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

CITY 

STATE .

FILL OUT AND 
MAIL TODAY 
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